FAMILY MEAL I - $65

fire baked focaccia

the etta chopped
hearth smoked salmon, fluffy greens, champagne vinaigrette, straciatella, avocado, puffed grains & seeds

spring lamb ricotta gnocchetti
mint, pine nuts, pesto, olive oil

hearth roasted asparagus
sweet pea puree, everything spice, egg yolk

fire roasted fillet mignon
crispy shoestring potatoes, sauce bearnaise

chilled old bay gulf shrimp
fire roasted cocktail sauce, charred lemon & garlic aioli

carrot cake
brown sugar bourbon caramel

FAMILY MEAL II - BRUNCH IT UP - $85

family meal I + the below

maple & black pepper glazed bacon
tomato crudo, mozzarella

crispy breakfast potatoes
parmesan, garlic, rosemary

sausage & cheese breakfast casserole
farm eggs, brioche, conserved peppers, spring onion, aged cheddar and fontina cheese

chocolate croissant

MIMOSA KIT - $40

easter mimosas at home
one bottle of sparkling wine, carafe of orange juice, mixed berries, and mint
wines

thienot brut champagne, nv 375ml - $50

rosé, pinot noir, henri bourgeois, sancerre, france 2017 - $45

sauvignon blanc, mt. beautiful, nz 2018 - $45

chardonnay, domaine matrot, bourgogne, france 2015 - $50

pinot noir, stoller family, dundee hills oregon 2017 - $45

cabernet sauvignon, in sheeps clothing, washington 2016 - $50

carafes

$26 500ml | $40 750ml

scarpetta bianco, friulano/chardonnay

scarpetta rossato, sangiovese

scarpetta rosso, sangiovese/merlot

large format

etta-rita 500ml - $25

old fashion 500ml - $35

non alcoholic

topo chico - $4

doctored coke - $3

doctored diet coke - $3

doctored ginger ale - $3